
LIES MILCH TOLD OTHER DOCTOR, DID NOT CHASNGE MIND LAUREN BEGGEFD ME TO VENTILATE 

ASSES. 

Goals of care: Many conversations held today with husband George, who originally wanted to reverse 

DNR/DNI and send patient to ICU for intubation. I discussed the most likely discourses of a non 

intubated vs intubated path and the risks and potential benefits of both, with an emphasis at all times 

on limiting patient's sufferring. George aware she is passing on this admission but wants to limit her 

apparent suffering, which has been difficult to control today with opioids for air hunger, likely given 

patient's longstanding opioid use. Please see palliative note for full details. She will be sent to ICU for 

closer monitoring given increasing nursing demands. Husband still intermittently contemplating 

intubation for patient however this is mostly based on the lack of apparent suffering that will be noted 

when patient is that sedated rather than any potential benefits of intubation itself. Patient refused 

intubation on multiple occasions to our team but according to George was stating that she "did not want 

to die" and was ok with intubation for this reason. 

 

MORE OF MILCH LIES 

IM UPDATE: Pt overall has looked much more comfortable during the day today but has occasionally 

cried out with "help me" or "I can't breathe". Pt's husband George has been very distressed by this and 

wants the patient to be intubated "not to prolong her life but to make sure she is comfortable". 

Palliative care has been following closely today and we have started Lauren on a fentanyl gtt with prn 

fentanyl boluses and have been steadily increasing the dosing of this. Also has haldol and ativan 

available. Due to nursing constraints on IMC, I feel that patient needs ICU level care for closer nursing 

ratio. Discussed with George that I do not feel that placing an ET tube will make Lauren more 

comfortable and that it will only prolong her death. He understands that she is actively dying and will 

likely pass tonight. He remained insistent that a breathing tube be placed. I discussed with him that I feel 

like transferring the patient to the ICU would be helpful because Lauren will have closer nursing ratio 

there and we can make her medications available to her more frequently there as well. He compromised 

with me that if she can be made more comfortable in ICU that he is willing to hold off on intubation for 

the time being. ICU bed request placed, have discussed with ICU team on call. Scott Milch, MD Internal 

medicine Pager 303-203-8460 06/14/2020 

MORE   GOALS OF CARE: pt on comfort care here in the hospital. Not stable for transport so no plans for 

transferring to inpatient hospice at this time. Dr. Fioravanti and Sachs today had further GOC discussions 

with pt's husband George. He initially wanted to reverse pt's DNR because she was not appearing 

comfortable. He understands pt is dying and that intubation is not likely to change that outcome. He is 

OK with keeping pt DNR and is much more at ease now that her comfort medications have been 

adjusted. -appreciate IPC assistance -cont comfort care orders -stopped diluadid PCA, now on fentanyl 

gtt with prn fentanyl pushes. -started haldol and glycopyrrolate prn 

 

 

 



 

 

 

DOSES OF FENTANYL FOR NOTHING;   

Note: Changed to fentanyl gtt from Dilaudid PCA due to agitation/delirium with decreased side effects. 

Multiple Bolus doses for pain-see mar. Comfort cares only. Printed on 11/20/20 8:46 AM Page 33 

Electronically signed by Natalie Busse, RN at 6/14/2020 6:16 PM 

ote: Pt remains comfort care patient, unable to D/C due to oxygen demands, on HHF for comfort. 

Changed from Dilaudid PCA to Fentanyl gtt with improvement in delirium. IV Ativan X 2, IV Haldol X 3. Pt 

to transfer to ICU for Q1H cares per family request and consideration of intubation for comfort. Transfer 

orders placed 

ONE OF MILCHES LIES TOLD THROUGHOUT HER CARE; 

Discussions were held with Lauren about her goals of care throughout her course as her respitaroy 

status worsened. She was adamant she wanted to avoid intubation for any reason including for 

bronchoscopy and further workup. For this reason our ability to fully explore atypical infections, fungal 

infections, and gemzar toxicity was limited, however would not likely have altered discourse. She and 

her husband agreed that as her respiratory status worsened and she was on maximal heated high flow 

oxygen it would be best to transition to comfort focused therapy and give Lauren as much quality time 

as possible to spend with her family. She initially had air hunger that was difficult to control but was 

eventually treated with increasing opioid dosing. Family was able to visit with patient when she was 

lucid. She was transferred to the ICU for increased nursing demands and passed shortly after her 

transfer on 06/15/2020. 

 

QUESTION ABOUT DEATH; 

Vitals Most recent update: 6/14/2020 9:26 PM Condition at Discharge: deceased/expired DISCHARGE 

MEDICATIONS: Discharge Medication List as of 6/14/2020 9:42 PM UNREVIEWED medications Printed 

on 11/20/20 8:46 AM Page 51 Wt 77.3 kg (170 lb 8 oz) Pulse SpO2 82% 0 BP Temp 97.1 °F (36.2 °C) Resp 

26 Ht 1 

WANTING TO CHANGE DNR 

Lauren was tearful as she talked about her decision to change her code status to DNR, sharing she "isn't 

ready to go yet". Lauren has been followed outpatient by Kaiser palliative care clinic and found their 

support helpful Completed by: Marissa Pietrus, LCSW Inpatient Palliative Care Team 

OPEN TO BRONCH IF RECOMMENDED; 

Patient reports: Pt reports continued fatigue though overall not much worse over the last weeks. Denies 

pain. Open to possible bronch if recommended by pulm. 

 



 

THIS AFTER MILCH TALKED TO HER ABOUT  VENTILATOR NOT HELPING HER AND IT WOULD NEVVER 

COME OFF UINTIL I DECIDED TO PULL AND LET HER DIE.!!!! 

CODE STATUS: Had a long discussion with patient regarding whether she would want to be intubated. 

Patient understands that if she were to be intubated she would be unlikely to get off the ventilator. At 

this time she would not want to be intubated if she worsens. She will discuss this with her family and let 

us know if she changes her mind. 

her wishes about intubation and her code status. Lauren had immediately expressed concerns and fears 

about intubation. We discussed those concerns at length and she explained she was very afraid that if 

she was intubated that she would not be extubated. I confirmed that this was a possible risk but it might 

also be possible that her lung inflammation could improve with steroids and she would be able to be 

extubated. I explained that unfortunately post code/CPR intubation is almost always required. After 

discussing this with her husband and I she elected to be DNR, DNI. Electronically signed by: Aubrey 

Arensdorf DO, PGY 2 Internal Medicine 303-897-2348 06/10/2020 2:49 PM Printed on 11/20/20 8:46 

AM Page 123 Electronically signed by Aubrey Christine Arensdorf, DO at 6/10/2020 2:50 PM 

Electronically signed by Matthew J Eadens, MD at 6/10/2020 2:45 PM  

 THIS ALSO AFTER BUT OBVIOUS WILLING TO VENTILATOR. Goals of care: Patient has met with IPC 

here, to whom she endorsed that she wants to pursue life prolonging measures, including intubation if 

she is facing demise here. However also endorsing DNR/DNI intermittently. Overall goal is to return 

home as soon as possible 

. Workup limited by patient refusal thus far of intubation, which would be necessary for a bronch, 

however on further discussion with patient by IPC, patient may be willing to undergo intubation if her 

situation became urgently dire 

FIND IT INTERESTING THAT ONCE NARCAN IIS MENTIONED IN DRUGS GIVEN BLOOD OX GOES UP TO 

100 %  6/12/2020   naloxone, 0.1 mg, PRN  Wt 77.3 kg (170 lb 8 oz) Pulse SpO2 100% 

NO COMPROVISED  LIE AGAIN MILCH; Pt's husband George has been very distressed by this and wants 

the patient to be intubated "not to prolong her life but to make sure she is comfortable". Palliative care 

has been following closely today and we have started Lauren on a fentanyl gtt with prn fentanyl boluses 

and have been steadily increasing the dosing of this. Also has haldol and ativan available. Due to nursing 

constraints on IMC, I feel that patient needs ICU level care for closer nursing ratio. Discussed with 

George that I do not feel that placing an ET tube will make Lauren more comfortable and that it will only 

prolong her death. He understands that she is actively dying and will likely pass tonight. He remained 

insistent that a breathing tube be placed. I discussed with him that I feel like transferring the patient to 

the ICU would be helpful because Lauren will have closer nursing ratio there and we can make her 

medications available to her more frequently there as well. He compromised with me that if she can be 

made more comfortable in ICU that he is willing to hold off on intubation for the time being 

 

 

 



DID NOT HAVE COVERSATION WITH HIM MAYBE REFERRING TO MILCH 

Goals of care: Many conversations held today with husband George, who originally wanted to reverse 

DNR/DNI and send patient to ICU for intubation. I discussed the most likely discourses of a non 

intubated vs intubated path and the risks and potential benefits of both, with an emphasis at all times 

on limiting patient's sufferring. George aware she is passing on this admission but wants to limit her 

apparent suffering, which has been difficult to control today with opioids for air hunger, likely given 

patient's longstanding opioid use. Please see palliative note for full details. She will be sent to ICU for 

closer monitoring given increasing nursing demands. Husband still intermittently contemplating 

intubation for patient however this is mostly based on the lack of apparent suffering that will be noted 

when patient is that sedated rather than any potential benefits of intubation itself. Patient refused 

intubation on multiple occasions to our team but according to George was stating that she "did not want 

to die" and was ok with intubation for this reason.     Matthew Jesse Fioravanti, MD 

MORE LIES OBVIOUS BECAUSE I WASN’T EVEN THERE.  Travis Nathaniel Rinderle, DO at 6/14/2020 6:41 

PM 

: Patient made comfort care by Oncology team on the floor. Nursing requirements requiring ICU care 

secondary to frequency of medication administration. Conversations with Lauren's husband, George 

have centered around comfort rather than intubation, and that comfort care can be provided more 

intimately in the ICU 

 

Fentanyl & Haldol& Ativan x2 transfer orders 3:27pm 

Note: Pt remains comfort care patient, unable to D/C due to oxygen demands, on HHF for comfort. 

Changed from Dilaudid PCA to Fentanyl gtt with improvement in delirium. IV Ativan X 2, IV Haldol X 3. Pt 

to transfer to ICU for Q1H cares per family request and consideration of intubation for comfort. Transfer 

orders placed. 

Multible boluses fentanyl; 

Changed to fentanyl gtt from Dilaudid PCA due to agitation/delirium with decreased side effects. 

Multiple Bolus doses for pain-see mar. Comfort cares only. Printed on 11/20/20 8:46 AM Page 33 

Electronically signed by Natalie Busse, RN at 6/14/2020 6:16 PM 

Milch aware and gives more drugs 

Dr. Milch notified of hallucinations, SOB at rest, RR 28, High Anxiety due to dyspnea. Administered PRN 

Ativan X 1, increased dilaudid PCA per order. MD aware. WCM. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Another request remove Dnr-Dni 

Pt cont's on 50L 100%FiO2, also on 15NRB. Less interactive at HS, did not attempt to take her meds, did 

not want to drink. Lethargic, RR26 exp grunting and tachypnic . Took off oxygen at MN, had panic attack. 

Did give pt ativan IV for anxiety. Also placed pt on video monitor to observe pt taking off oxygen. Pt 

again at 0430 began to take oxygen off, anxious. Stated felt like was suffocating, pulse ox 88% at spot 

check, sat pt up in bed. Gave another dose of ativan for her anxiety, prior to this sats 91%. Did call the 

husband in AM to let him know pt had a harder night last night, and if he could come in earlier to be 

with her. Husband George when he arrived stated that he was thinking of reversing her DNR status. 

Stated that he would be OK if she was on the vent- that way she would be getting oxygen and also be' 

knocked out with medication- so would not suffer like she is now'. Husband asked if we were low on 

vents and if that was why we did not put her on a vent. He also stated that if she was on the vent, 

maybe whatever that chemo drug had caused could be treated or reversed. I did let H.O. know about 

pt's husband wanting to reverse the DNR status. He is also concerned that pt is more sedated this AM, 

worried about the medications we are giving her. Worried about her hallucinating and that the dilaudid 

may be the cause. (pt on con 

ONE MORTE TIME 

Assumed care of Pt from previous RN. MD at bedside to speak with family member at 07:45. Family 

member expressing concerns about PCA medications, hallucinations, and Pt looking in distress. Pt 

maxed out on HHF and NRB, SPO2 85% and HR 80, non tele, RR 28. WCM. 

MORE FENTANYL NOT ON MARS 

Received 100mcg multidose vile of Fentanyl from Alyssa Stone, RN. Medication In this RN's possession, 

will dose according to Pts s/s of distress in guidance with comfort care measures. 

THIS DEMAND AT  3:32PM 6/14. AFTER WIFE TOLD ME TO VENTILATE. 

Entered this patients room, family upset in a raised voice stating, "I want a breathing tube now." Dr. 

Milch notified to family's request. Md at bedside to assess. 

THIS AFTER NATALIE BUSSE WROTE  GAVE HER SEVERAL BOLUSES OF FENTANYL AT 6:15 PM 

Noticed heart rate decreasing and no blood pressure or respiration found when assessed. ICU care team 

notified for assessment and to pronounce. 

MOST ARE LIES BUT SHE DOES MENTION TASLK FROM MILCH 

We rediscussed preferences around attempted resuscitation and intubation, and having heard from Dr. 

Milch that these would not lead to clinical improvement, she is clear that she remains DNR/DNI. 

THIS AFTER NARTCAN WAS MENTIONED PUT ON MARS BUT NMO RECORD OF GIVING (HUH) 

IPC consult team: Sharona Sachs, MD Physical Exam/ Vitals Most recent update: 6/12/2020 12:17 PM 

Printed on 11/20/20 8:46 AM Page 46 Resp 20 Ht 181/88 5' 6" Wt 77.3 kg (170 lb 8 oz) Pulse SpO2 100% 

68 BP Temp 96.4 °F (35.8 °C) 



 

MEDS FROM HOSPITOL 6/12 

Hospital Medications: dabigatran etexilate, 150 mg, BID famotidine, 20 mg, BID gabapentin, 300 mg, BID 

gabapentin, 600 mg, QHS guaiFENesin 12 hr, 1,200 mg, BID hydrALAZINE, 10 mg, QID 

methylPREDNISolone (for Solu-MEDROL) injection, 80 mg, Q8 OLANZapine, 5 mg, QPM propranoloL, 40 

mg, DAILY trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole (160-800 mg / tab), 1 tablet, Once per day on Mon Wed Fri 

HYDROmorphone (conc: 0.5 mg/mL)(PF) 15 mg in 30 mL NS albuterol HFA (conc: 90 mcg/puff), 2 puff, 

Q4HPRN albuterol-ipratropium (conc: 2.5-0.5 mg/3 mL), 3 mL, Q4HPRN naloxone, 0.1 mg, PRN nicotine 

14 mg/24 hr, 1 Patch, DAILY AS NEEDED ondansetron, 4 mg, Q6HPRN sodium chloride 0.65 %, 2 Spray, 

Q1HPRN 0.9 % sodium chloride (flush) injection, 3 mL, PRN sodium chloride 0.9% (NS)(FLUSH for 

intermittent IV), 30-50 mL, PRN 

ALL LIES GUESS WHO SHIT MILCH, CANT EVEN GET DATE RIGHT OF HER DEATH. THIS IS TO COVER HIM 

AFTER OVERDOSE  AND WANTINMG REMOVAL OF DNR-DNI AND DEMANDING IT  JUST BEFORE 

OVERDOSE 

Discussions were held with Lauren about her goals of care throughout her course as her respitaroy 

status worsened. She was adamant she wanted to avoid intubation for any reason including for 

bronchoscopy and further workup. For this reason our ability to fully explore atypical infections, fungal 

infections, and gemzar toxicity was limited, however would not likely have altered discourse. She and 

her husband agreed that as her respiratory status worsened and she was on maximal heated high flow 

oxygen it would be best to transition to comfort focused therapy and give Lauren as much quality time 

as possible to spend with her family. She initially had air hunger that was difficult to control but was 

eventually treated with increasing opioid dosing. Family was able to visit with patient when she was 

lucid. She was transferred to the ICU for increased nursing demands and passed shortly after her 

transfer on 06/15/2020. 

HOW THEY GET THESE VIDALS AFTER SHE HAD BEEN DEAD FOR ABOUT 2 HRS. 

Most recent update: 6/14/2020 9:26 PM 

77.3 kg (170 lb 8 oz) Pulse SpO2 82% 0 BP Temp 97.1 °F (36.2 °C) Resp 26 Ht 168/94 5' 6" 

 

MILCH RECORDS CANCER GONE NO NEED PAIN MEDS FOR BROKEN ARM ACHE 

PET 5/4/20: 1. Complete metabolic response to therapy of the several hypermetabolic bone lesions. 2. 

The persistent area of right mandibular increased metabolic activity is likely related to dental disease. 3. 

Cholelithiasis without findings of cholecystitis or common bile duct obstruction. 4. Moderate coronary 

artery calcifications. 5. Unchanged right adrenal adenoma. 6. Additional chronic findings. 

 

 

 

 



 

ANOTHER STATEMENT OF WIFE WANTING TO CHANGE DNR-DNI REWORDED TO SUIT DOCTORS 

Other issues/concerns: George shared his frustration at not knowing that lung damage was a possible 

side effect of Lauren's cancer treatment. He shared feeling blind sided and while he understands nothing 

can change the past, he's hoping to avoid future surprises. Lauren was tearful as she talked about her 

decision to change her code status to DNR, sharing she "isn't ready to go yet". Lauren has been followed 

outpatient by Kaiser palliative care clinic and found their support helpful. Completed by: Marissa Pietrus, 

LCSW Inpatient Palliative Care Team 

WAS RELATED TO DRUGS 

e, if echo is unremarkable will need to discuss with oncology about this being medication related. 

OPENTO BRONCH 

atient reports: Pt reports continued fatigue though overall not much worse over the last weeks. Denies 

pain. Open to possible bronch if recommended by pulm 

ANOTHER STATEMENT OF WHAT MILCH TOLD HER SHITHEAD LIER 

CODE STATUS: Had a long discussion with patient regarding whether she would want to be intubated. 

Patient understands that if she were to be intubated she would be unlikely to get off the ventilator. At 

this time she would not want to be intubated if she worsens. She will discuss this with her family and let 

us know if she changes her mind 

AGAIN DISCUSSION CONCERNING  DNI AGAIN FEAR OF NO REMOVAL TOLD TO HER BY MILCH 

Had a long discussion with Lauren and her husband regarding her wishes about intubation and her code 

status. Lauren had immediately expressed concerns and fears about intubation. We discussed those 

concerns at length and she explained she was very afraid that if she was intubated that she would not 

be extubated. I confirmed that this was a possible risk but it might also be possible that her lung 

inflammation could improve with steroids and she would be able to be extubated. I explained that 

unfortunately post code/CPR intubation is almost always required. After discussing this with her 

husband and I she elected to be DNR, DNI. 

AGAIN 

Workup limited by patient refusal thus far of intubation, which would be necessary for a bronch, 

however on further discussion with patient by IPC, patient may be willing to undergo intubation if her 

situation became urgently dire 6/10/2020 

ANOTHER NOT WANTING TO DIE 

Patient has met with IPC here, to whom she endorsed that she wants to pursue life prolonging 

measures, including intubation if she is facing demise here. 6/10 

6/11 ANOTHER MILCH LIE    77.3 kg (170 lb 8 oz) Pulse SpO2 88% JUST BEFORE 92% JUST AFTER 93% 

 



 

 GOAL OF CARE MEETING TO TELL US WHAT THEY HAVE BEEN DOING FOR LAST WEEK. NOT FULL 

CONFORT CARE 

Goals of care: DNR/DNI Goals of care meeting today with palliative and our team with husband in the 

room in the setting of ongoing worsening respiratory status and now worsened work of breathing and 

discomfort. Ultimately patient and husband still coming to terms with the information surrounding 

Lauren's likely demise on this admission. Ultimately patient has decided to be made comfortable while 

she is here. We are not placing full comfort care orders at this time but will be stopping all labs and 

monitoring and providing dilaudid PCA for air hunger. Family is aware and patients' brothers, who 

patient wanted to see, are arranging visits in the coming days. 

 

ODANSETRON SIDE EFFECTS –INTERACTIONS 

Common (1% to 10%): Hypoxia, lower respiratory tract disease, expectoration, cough 

Major 

fentaNYL  ondansetron 

Applies to: fentanyl and ondansetron 

Using ondansetron together with fentaNYL can increase the risk of a rare but serious 

condition called the serotonin syndrome, which may include symptoms such as confusion, 

hallucination, seizure, extreme changes in blood pressure 

FULL OF LIES AND HALF TRUTHS  DISCUSSIONS WITH OTHER DRS WERE TO CHANGE DNR-

DNI. MOST MILCH. 

Palliative Medicine Attending: Called to join Dr. Milch in conversation with Lauren's 

husband at bedside, with concern about her comfort and about whether to reconsider 

intubation. I have met with George and reviewed decision making to date, revisiting the 

many conversations that Lauren and Lauren and he had with multiple physicians earlier this 

hospitalization about intubation; I have told him that we could absolutely consider 

intubation and mechanical ventilation, but that the time to decide was now, and engaged 

him in further conversation about what the rationale would be. We have discussed that, 

although the exact nature of her lung disease has not been defined, she has been treated 

for all of the potentially reversible etiologies, with interval progression despite these 

treatments. We have also discussed that if her support requirements on the ventilator are 

significant, which her current profound hypoxemia and diffuse disease suggest is likely, 

biopsy for diagnostics would not be feasible. I have indicated that biopsies often reveal the 

findings of diffuse lung damage or scarring, without pointing to the exact etiology. He has 

heard all of this from multiple other physicians, and appreciates the affirmation. He has 



then said that he is worried about the fact that no one can know with certainty that Lauren 

would not be able to be liberated successfully, and I have endorsed that doctors can only 

predict the likelihoods he has heard based on the severity of illness and the array of 

available treatments to mitigate that disease. I have said that if intubation and mechanical 

ventilation would offer him the comfort of knowing with the certainty he needs that all has 

been done, we can and should proceed. He has then said that the most important thing is 

Lauren's comfort, and indicated that the current level of distress secondary to air hunger 

and to delirium is the strongest driver of his ambivalence. He has emotionally indicated that 

he knows in his head that she is dying, but finds it very difficult to accept. I have affirmed 

how unbearable it is to confront a loss of this magnitude, and then discussed the many 

medication changes that we can make to better facilitate comfort-- rotation to fentanyl in 

case dilaudid is contributing to delirium, targeted medication for delirium, and nurse 

administered bolus medication so we can follow the lead of Lauren's body to understand 

what she needs to be comfortable. He has asked if she could be awake during this time, 

because he would strongly value talking to her and knowing she could understand what he 

says as he is saying his goodbyes. I have indicated that part of the uneven comfort of the 

past 24 hours was because we were trying to achieve a balance of comfort and 

wakefulness, and that I did not think Lauren could be awake and comfortable with her 

current symptom burden. George clearly expressed the overriding priority of comfort. We 

discussed that it was likely that she could hear what he had to say, and absorb the 

emotional tone, if not the precise meaning of his words. George asked what time frame he 

might anticipate her death in, and I indicated that this was likely hours to days, with the 

strong possibility that she would die within the next 24 hours. He affirmed that this had 

been his sense as well. He would like current oxygen and monitoring to stay in place 

without changes. 

HALDOL INTERACTIONS ALL OPIODS 

Major 

haloperidol  fentaNYL 

Applies to: Haldol (haloperidol) and fentanyl 

Using narcotic pain or cough medications together with other medications that also cause 

central nervous system depression can lead to serious side effects including respiratory 

distress, coma, and even death. 

 

 

 



LIES MILCH GOALS OF CARE: pt on comfort care here in the hospital. Not stable for 

transport so no plans for transferring to inpatient hospice at this time. Dr. Fioravanti and 

Sachs today had further GOC discussions with pt's husband George. He initially wanted to 

reverse pt's DNR because she was not appearing comfortable. He understands pt is dying 

and that intubation is not likely to change that outcome. He is OK with keeping pt DNR and 

is much more at ease now that her comfort medications have been adjusted  

Subjective: Husband at bedside, pt more uncomfortable this AM. Pt occasionally crying out 

today. Have had multiple conversations with husband today regarding GOC. He wants to 

make sure that Lauren is kept comfortable today 

MORE LIES THIS WAS WIFE CRYING OUT AGAIN STASTING SHE WANTED VENTILATOR WAS 

NOT WILLING TO COMPROVISE 

. Pt's husband George has been very distressed by this and wants the patient to be 

intubated "not to prolong her life but to make sure she is comfortable". Palliative care has 

been following closely today and we have started Lauren on a fentanyl gtt with prn fentanyl 

boluses and have been steadily increasing the dosing of this. Also has haldol and ativan 

available. Due to nursing constraints on IMC, I feel that patient needs ICU level care for 

closer nursing ratio. Discussed with George that I do not feel that placing an ET tube will 

make Lauren more comfortable and that it will only prolong her death. He understands that 

she is actively dying and will likely pass tonight. He remained insistent that a breathing tube 

be placed. I discussed with him that I feel like transferring the patient to the ICU would be 

helpful because Lauren will have closer nursing ratio there and we can make her 

medications available to her more frequently there as well.  

DID NOT TALK TO HIM AT ALL THAT DAY AND AGAINM WOULDN’T  HAVE CHANGED 

MIND   Printed on 11/20/20 8:46 AM  TELL ME HOW THAT OCCURED 

Goals of care: Many conversations held today with husband George, who originally wanted 

to reverse DNR/DNI and send patient to ICU for intubation. I discussed the most likely 

discourses of a non intubated vs intubated path and the risks and potential benefits of both, 

with an emphasis at all times on limiting patient's sufferring. George aware she is passing 

on this admission but wants to limit her apparent suffering, which has been difficult to 

control today with opioids for air hunger, likely given patient's longstanding opioid use. 

Please see palliative note for full details.  

WAS AGAINST VENTILATOR BECAUSE MILCH TOLD HER SHE WOULDN’T EVER COME OFF 

AND I WOULD HAVE TO PULL IT AND LET HER DIE.  

. Patient refused intubation on multiple occasions to our team but according to George was 

stating that she "did not want to die" and was ok with intubation for this reason 



 

HERE IS ANOTHER REASON WHY YOUR HOSPITAL AND STAFF ARE FULL OF THE BROWN 

STUFF LIE, LIE, LIE 

Conversations with Lauren's husband, George have centered around comfort rather than 

intubation,BULLSHIT and that comfort care can be provided more intimately in the ICU. 

Lauren is taking gabapentin 300 mg am and afternoon + 600 mg qhs, Norco 5-325 (1-2 tabs 

Q4H), MS contin 15 mg Q12H, and olanzapine 5 mg qhs prior to arrival. She is followed by 

outpatient palliative care. - Transfer to ICU for continuation of comfort care: - Fentanyl gtt 

(ordered as 50-250 mcg/hr) - Fentanyl push prn (50-100 mcg q15 min) - Lorazepam 1 mg IV 

Q3H - Haloperidol 2 mg Q8H + 1 mg Q4H prn - Glycopyrrolate 0.2 mg QID prn for secretion 

management - Discontinue vital sign monitoring - No role for intubation w/ prioritization of 

comfort - Foley for comfort at the end of life NOTICE ALL DRUGS BESIDES FENTANYL 

EVEN IN AUTOPSY REPORT LIES 

There was a low suspicion for infection as she had no cough or fevers. During her hospital 

stay, she was negative for COVID-19 via PCR twice; PCR panel for other respiratory 

pathogens was also negative. She completed a course of antibiotics for pneumonia without 

relief. She became progressively hypoxic; the differential included inflammatory process vs. 

gemcitabine toxicity. Her hospital course was further complicated by myoclonus and 

worsening renal function. The decedent had made clear her desires to avoid intubation and 

resuscitation. After discussion with family members, she was made comfort care only. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Pain Alert Assessment Row Name 06/14/20 1348 06/14/20 1343 06/14/20 1047 06/14/20 1026 

06/14/20 10:05:46 Pain Alert Assessment Timer Pain Alert Assessment Yes -NB at 06/14/20 1401 Yes -

NB at 06/14/20 1401 Yes -NB at 06/14/20 1134 Yes -NB at 06/14/20 1134 Yes -NB at 06/14/20 1132 Row 

Name 06/14/20 0750 06/13/20 2000 06/13/20 1827 06/13/20 1759 06/13/20 1502 Pain Alert 

Assessment Timer Pain Alert Assessment Yes -NB at 06/14/20 1159 Yes -CD at 06/13/20 2011 Yes -NB at 

06/13/20 1901 Yes -NB at 06/13/20 1817 Yes -NB at 06/13/20 1532 Row Name 06/13/20 1402 06/13/20 

0851 06/13/20 0100 06/12/20 2100 06/12/20 1300 Pain Alert Assessment Timer Pain Alert Assessment 

Yes -NB at 06/13/20 1532 Yes -NB at 06/13/20 0920 Yes -CD at 06/13/20 0102 Yes -CD at 06/13/20 0650 

Yes -PB at 06/12/20 1502 Row Name 06/12/20 1123 06/12/20 0746 06/12/20 0413 06/11/20 2324 

06/11/20 2101 Pain Alert Assessment Timer Pain Alert Assessment Yes -PB at 06/12/20 1502 Yes -PB at 

06/12/20 1459 Yes -KC at 06/12/20 0414 Yes -KC at 06/12/20 0054 Yes -KC at 06/12/20 0053 Row Name 

06/11/20 1830 06/11/20 1713 06/11/20 1425 06/11/20 1130 06/11/20 0900 Pain Alert Assessment 

Timer Pain Alert Assessment Yes -SR at 06/11/20 1923 Yes -SR at 06/11/20 1721 Yes -SR at 06/11/20 

1431 Yes -JJ at 06/11/20 1215 Yes -JJ at 06/11/20 0907 Row Name 06/11/20 0400 06/11/20 0000 

06/10/20 1918 06/10/20 0729 06/10/20 0423 Pain Alert Assessment Timer Pain Alert Assessment Yes -

CK at 06/11/20 0412 Yes -CK at 06/11/20 0036 Yes -CK at 06/10/20 1939 Yes -RC at 06/10/20 0730 Yes -

AC at 06/10/20 0440 Row Name 06/10/20 0032 06/09/20 2026 06/09/20 1600 06/09/20 1148 06/09/20 

0735 Pain Alert Assessment Timer Pain Alert Assessment Yes -AC at 06/10/20 0033 Yes -AC at 06/09/20 

2131 Yes -SH at 06/09/20 1631 Yes -SH at 06/09/20 1149 Yes -SH at 06/09/20 0757 Row Name 06/09/20 

0410 06/08/20 2338 06/08/20 2039 06/08/20 1630 06/08/20 1230 Pain Alert Assessment Timer Pain 

Alert Assessment Yes -RK at 06/09/20 0556 Yes -RK at 06/08/20 2339 Yes -RK at 06/08/20 2040 Yes -JW 

at 06/08/20 1704 Yes -JW at 06/08/20 1704 Row Name 06/08/20 0830 06/08/20 0400 06/08/20 0000 

06/07/20 2017 06/07/20 1630 Pain Alert Assessment Timer OT Eval Moderate Complexity$ — Yes 

(Triggers Charges) -RB at 06/03/20 1541 — SAINT JOSEPH HOSPITAL 1375 E 19th Ave Denver CO 80218 

Davis, Lauren E MRN: H0962901, DOB: 9/16/1956, Sex: F Adm: 6/2/2020, D/C: 6/14/2020 06/02/2020 - 

ED to Hosp-Admission (Discharged) in SCL Health - Saint Joseph Intermediate Care (continued) 

Flowsheets (group 1 of 2) (continued) Printed on 11/20/20 8:47 AM Page 369 Row Name 06/06/20 2000 

06/06/20 1700 06/06/20 1616 06/06/20 1400 06/06/20 1138 Pain Alert Assessment Timer Pain Alert 

Assessment Yes -VL at 06/06/20 2022 Yes -CM at 06/06/20 1701 Yes -NM at 06/06/20 1813 Yes -NM at 

06/06/20 1813 Yes -NM at 06/06/20 1237 Row Name 06/06/20 1019 06/06/20 0919 06/06/20 0400 

06/05/20 2324 06/05/20 2102 Pain Alert Assessment Timer Pain Alert Assessment Yes -NM at 06/06/20 

1237 Yes -NM at 06/06/20 0937 Yes -LO at 06/06/20 0417 Yes -LO at 06/05/20 2325 Yes -LO at 06/05/20 

2104 Row Name 06/05/20 0801 06/05/20 0400 06/05/20 0022 06/04/20 2123 06/04/20 1335 Pain Alert 

Assessment Timer Pain Alert Assessment Yes -AR at 06/05/20 0801 Yes -KM at 06/05/20 0438 Yes -VL at 

06/05/20 0041 Yes -VL at 06/04/20 2124 Yes -LW at 06/04/20 1336 Row Name 06/04/20 0800 06/04/20 

0423 06/04/20 0001 06/03/20 1913 06/03/20 1538 Pain Alert Assessment Timer Pain Alert Assessment 

Yes -LW at 06/04/20 0818 Yes -CH at 06/04/20 0433 Yes -CH at 06/04/20 0011 Yes -CH at 06/03/20 1923 

Yes -EC at 06/03/20 1539 Row Name 06/03/20 1104 06/03/20 0832 06/03/20 0509 06/02/20 2348 

06/02/20 2238 Pain Alert Assessment Timer Pain Alert Assessment Yes -EC at 06/03/20 1105 Yes -EC at 

06/03/20 0837 Yes -HM at 06/03/20 0510 Yes -HM at 06/02/20 2349 Yes -HM at 06/02/20 2244 Row 

Name 06/02/20 1537 Pain Alert Assessment Timer Pain Alert Assessment Yes -JH at 06/02/20 1540 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

LISTS OF SEVERAL TIMES REQUESTED CHANGE OF DNR-DNI 

. Husband George when he arrived stated that he was thinking of reversing her DNR status. 

Stated that he would be OK if she was on the vent- that way she would be getting oxygen and 

also be' knocked out with medication- so would not suffer like she is now'. Husband asked if we 

were low on vents and if that was why we did not put her on a vent. He also stated that if she 

was on the vent, maybe whatever that chemo drug had caused could be treated or reversed. I 

did let H.O. know about pt's husband wanting to reverse the DNR status. He is also concerned 

that pt is more sedated this AM, worried about the medications we are giving her. Worried 

about her hallucinating and that the dilaudid may be the cause 

. Family member expressing concerns about PCA medications, hallucinations, and Pt looking in 

distress. Pt maxed out on HHF and NRB, SPO2 85% and HR 80, non tele, RR 28. WCM. 

Entered this patients room, family upset in a raised voice stating, "I want a breathing tube 

now." Dr. Milch notified to family's request. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

HOSPITOL MEDS 6/12  

Hospital Medications: dabigatran etexilate, 150 mg, BID famotidine, 20 mg, BID gabapentin, 300 

mg, BID gabapentin, 600 mg, QHS guaiFENesin 12 hr, 1,200 mg, BID hydrALAZINE, 10 mg, QID 

methylPREDNISolone (for Solu-MEDROL) injection, 80 mg, Q8 OLANZapine, 5 mg, QPM 

propranoloL, 40 mg, DAILY trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole (160-800 mg / tab), 1 tablet, Once 

per day on Mon Wed Fri HYDROmorphone (conc: 0.5 mg/mL)(PF) 15 mg in 30 mL NS albuterol 

HFA (conc: 90 mcg/puff), 2 puff, Q4HPRN albuterol-ipratropium (conc: 2.5-0.5 mg/3 mL), 3 mL, 

Q4HPRN naloxone, 0.1 mg, PRN nicotine 14 mg/24 hr, 1 Patch, DAILY AS NEEDED ondansetron, 

4 mg, Q6HPRN sodium chloride 0.65 %, 2 Spray, Q1HPRN 0.9 % sodium chloride (flush) 

injection, 3 mL, PRN sodium chloride 0.9% (NS)(FLUSH for intermittent IV), 30-50 mL, PRN 

(ATIVAN)    (HALDOL  fentaNYL citrate PF   (ATIVAN)  methylPREDNISolone   ROBINUL  

APRESOLINE     n (ZOFRAN   MS CONTIN   OLANZapine  


	fentaNYL  ondansetron
	haloperidol  fentaNYL

